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JOHN ANTHONY HOORMANN 
US ARMY  1944-1946 

John Anthony Hoormann was born 20-MAY 1921 in Florissant MO.  
His father was Anthony Anton J Hoormann 1896-1982, and his 
mother was Elizabeth R. Derhake (1900-1979).  In 1930 the family 
lived on Howdershell Road in Florissant MO.  John had six siblings; 
Arthur, Anton, Harry, Rose, Libby and Agnes.   

John’s employer, when he registered for the draft on 16 Feb 1942, 
was St. Stanislaus Seminary in Florissant MO.  His occupation was 
listed as skilled mechanic and repairmen, motor vehicles. John was 
ordered to report for induction on 30-OCT 1944.  He completed 
his basic training at the Army Infantry Replacement Training 
Center at Camp Blandings Florida from 13-NOV to 24-FEB 1945.   

John served as a cook in the SV Battery 209 Field Artillery Battalion.  His rank was TEC5 or 
TEC Corporal.  He served in the campaign for Central Europe.   

In 2011, at the age of 90, John Hoorman wrote this story of his time in the Army. These 
are his own words: 

“On Nov 1 1944, Dad drove me into Jeff. Barracks along with 4 others from 

Florissant.  After a brief check up (sic), I was put on a train south to Georgia, 

where we stopped for breakfast.  Then after going through a tunnel or two, we 

were headed for Camp Blanding, Florida.  

We got our training at the future home of 

Disneyland.  Our next stop was New York 

and over there.  Then it was a nice ride on 

USS General Gordon for 2 weeks.  We were 

in a convoy of several dozen ships, 

protected from submarines those days.  

This was Holy Week 1944 and lucky to 

work in the kitchen.  I volunteered the 

Service as the Navy was in charge.  Being 

such a large ship only 6,000 troops + 2,000 nurses aboard.  Being in the 

Service Dept as cooks help, I was given living quarters with the officers of the 

ship.  We served only one meal a day.  On Holy Thurs. one of our Ships went 

off line (sic) and killed 2 Navy men in their sleeping area, they had burial at 

Sea.  Being at work, I missed the splash.  This voyage over seas (sic) was the 

3rd from left, 2 Days Before Sailing 
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roughest ride I’ve seen.  Waves so large one end gone at time, empty cups 

move on tables.  Our ride back rode like a car, no cups moved. 

Meeting our Catholic Chaplain off ship, first it was Confession, then Mass 

and Le Harve, France.  Again onto trains, to the War Front in Germany.  After 

a few days, stopping to eat, finally got to the War Front, could hear guns, etc.  

Most got sick by then and blame the water and riding in open box train cars.  

We got chlorine in our water canteens and naturally stopped drinking, only at 

meals.   

We were assigned to General Patton’s Army.  We lost our friends. After many 

truck rides, we came to Cologne Germany for more changes. We got stationed 

along the Rhine River near the Mosel River.  Our next move was into the same 

building as WWI in 1918.  I was put in with officers.  Again my place was 

nearby for any favors.  When VE Day came, War’s Over, most of the Army 

celebrated, sure I was glad too.” 

John served as a cook in the SV Battery 209 Field Artillery Battalion.  
According to local newspapers, “On 27-FEB 1945 after completing 
final processing at POE (Point of Embarkation), the Battalion left for 
Le Havre France.  The Battalion disembarked and was moved to 
Camp Lucky Strike, Kany-Barville, France.  Here it deprocessed its 
equipment preparatory to moving into Germany and on April 9 the 
Battalion set up camp northeast of Rheims.  On April 11, the 
Battalion left its bivouac area and proceeded to Simmern Germany.  
On April 14 it left Simmern for Koblenz, Germany.  At Koblenz the 
Battalion was assigned the mission of military government police 

for the landkreis of Coblenz.  On May 19 the Battalion left Coblenz for Neurburg Germany 
and the mission of frontier security guard.  On June 12, the organization left Neurburg for 
Camp Brooklyn at Suippes, France.  Before leaving Germany, all men with 85 or more 
points were transferred from the organization and men from the 199th FA Bn with low 
points were transferred to fill the vacancies.  Then at Camp Brooklyn the Battalion turned 
in all organization equipment preparatory to returning to the states for deployment to 
the South Pacific.  The men left Le Havre July 9 for the states arriving New York July 17th.  
After 30-day furloughs, the men reported to Camp Bowie.” 

Editor’s Note:  On May 10, 1945, two days after the unconditional surrender of Germany 
to the allies on V-E Day, the War Department announced a point system for the 
demobilization and discharge of Army and Army Air Force enlisted personnel. The point 
system, called the Adjusted Service Rating Score, had the objective of achieving equity in 
the demobilization. Soldiers were given one point for each month of military service and 
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one additional point was given for each month of overseas service. Each battle star or 
decoration earned a soldier 5 points. Soldiers were awarded 12 points per dependent child 
up to a maximum of three children. A total of 85 points was needed for eligibility. Soldiers 
who had earned that number of points were to be demobilized as soon as transport back 
to the United States was available. Women in the Women's Army Corps (WACs) were 
eligible for demobilization with 44 points.  The U.S. Navy, including the Marine Corps, 
postponed demobilization until the defeat of Japan.  The great majority of Navy and 
Marine Corps personnel were located in the Pacific region. Some soldiers in designated 
specialties were declared ineligible for demobilization despite 
having accumulated 85 points. Officers were not initially included 
in the point system for demobilization. 

John’s Separation Qualification Record states:  “He had served one 
and a half months in Infantry Basic training, one and three-quarter 
months as a Private / student, four months as a TEC5 cook, eight 
months as a TEC5 Military Policeman.” As a cook, John “prepared 
3 daily meals for company personnel as planned from mater 
menu.  Did occasional baking and made soups, salads and 
desserts.  Used dehydrated foods.  Was overseas 4-1/2 months in 
ETO.”  

John was Honorably discharged 27-JAN 1946 at Jefferson Barracks MO.   

He earned the following awards: 

• European-African Medal 

• Bronze Star for Central Europe Campaign 

• World War II Victory Medal 

• Good Conduct Medal 
John married Adele Bernadette Koester (1927-2006) on 14-APR 1948.  They had seven 
children: Joseph, Susan, Marie, Alma, Marion, Dorothy and Jane. John moved his family 
to a farm in Old Monroe in 1959 and made it his home for the rest of his life. 

He died on May 22, 2018, in Missouri at the age of 97, and is buried at Immaculate 
Conception Catholic Cemetery in Old Monroe. 
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Below are the memories of John Hoorman, written in his own hand… 
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